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ADMITTED WITH NON-TRAUMA GASTROINTESTINAL DISORDERS: A
QUALITATIVE STUDY
J. Mason*, A. McNair, N. Blencowe, D. Stevens, K. Avery, A. Pullyblank, J.
Blazeby. University of Bristol, UK
Aim: The RCSEng recommends the use patient reported outcome data in
surgical trials, although there are no validated questionnaires to measure
these outcomes within emergency surgery. The aim of this study, there-
fore, was to explore the views of patients admitted with unplanned
abdominal problems.
Methods: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a purposive
sample of patients admitted to SAU at 2 acute hospitals in the South West
of England. Interviews explored patients’ experiences regarding their
illness, treatment and recovery. Analysis was an on-going iterative process,
occurring concurrently alongside data collection.
Results: Fourteen semi-structured patient interviews were carried out (10
females, median age 51.5, range 27e77) covering the spectrum of non-
trauma emergency surgery presentations. Six patients were treated
conservatively, while 8 patients underwent either endoscopy or surgery.
All patients reported abdominal pain as the primary reason for seeking
medical attention. Immobilisation was the main consequence of pain
regardless of age. Treatment related complications were more common in
patients who underwent surgery, and were associated with a prolonged
period of immobility during recovery.
Conclusion: Patients admitted with unplanned abdominal problems
report a similar collection of experiences. Future work should focus on the
development of a core outcome set for this patient population.
0160: WHO DOES IT BETTER? COMPARISON OF TRAUMA CARE AND
PELVIC BINDER USE AT TWO HOSPITALS IN WALES
J. Clutton 1,*, L. Moulton 1, J. Organ 2, C. Carpenter 1. 1University Hospital of
Wales, UK; 2Ysbyty Gwynedd, UK
Aim: To compare the standard of care of the Severely Injured Patient (SIP)
between a DGH and a teaching hospital.
Methods: All trauma calls for a one-year period were reviewed retro-
spectively. Attendance distribution, proportion of trauma calls undergoing
CT, time to CT, and initial management of suspected pelvic injuries were
reviewed. Our standards were Royal College of Radiologists' guidelines,
and the 2007 NCEPOD report.
Results: We reviewed 270 trauma patients in total (190 at the teaching
hospital, 80 at the DGH). Incidence of pelvic fractures was equal at both
sites (10%). At the DGH, SIPs were more likely to have a CT scan, have a
pelvic binder applied, and have this applied correctly. At the teaching
hospital, time to CT was signiﬁcantly faster (p <0.01), and patients were
more likely to have a binder on a fractured pelvis. Time to CT increased by
30% at both sites out of hours.
Conclusion: Both hospitals have room to improve care of SIPs. Delay to CT
at the DGH is likely to be due to hospital layout, and increased time to CT
out of hours due to decreased resources. Improvements are needed at both
sites to decrease the delay to CT.
0182: THE EMERGENCY LAPAROTOMY; POST-OPERATIVE MORTALITY
AND LENGTH OF STAY IN HOSPITAL
N. Stephens*, R. Dolan, H. Dorrance. Victoria Inﬁrmary, UK
Aim: A contemporary study in England showed a 30 day mortality rate of
15.6% for patients undergoing emergency laparotomies. We aim to assess
the mortality and length of stay following emergency laparotomies.
Methods: Electronic and paper based theatre logbooks were searched to
identifyall consecutivepatientsundergoingemergency laparotomiesovera6
month period. Patients’ online electronic clinical records were also reviewed
and demographics, diagnosis, procedure and outcome documented.
Results: 70 patients (male: 32, female: 38) were included in the study.
Median (SD) age was 61 (19) years (range 21e92 years). The most common
reason for a laparotomy was for bowel obstruction which accounted for
15.7% of cases. Perforated diverticular disease accounted for 14.3% of cases,while stabbings and blunt force trauma accounted for 4.3% of cases. Me-
dian length of stay in hospital was 17 (19) days (range 1e115), while the
median time from laparotomy to dischargewas 15 (17) days (range 1e109).
30 day mortality rate was 11%.
Conclusion: This study has demonstrated low post-operative mortality
rates following emergency laparotomy at our institution. Although length
of stay in hospital post-operatively was just over 2 weeks, therewas awide
range (up to 109 days) which deserves further exploration.
0213: APPENDICECTOMY PRE AND POST INTRODUCTION OF A
DEDICATED EMERGENCY SURGICAL UNIT
P. Karayiannis, N. McKinley*, R. Lambon, B. Clements. Royal Victoria
Hospital, UK
Aim: The creation of Emergency Surgical Units (EmSU) throughout the
world has changed how acute surgical admissions are managed. We
looked at one of the most common acute surgical presentations, acute
appendicitis, and the amalgamation of acute surgical admissions from 3
sites across Belfast into one unit.
Methods: Retrospectively examined patients undergoing emergency ap-
pendicectomy in the EmSU [JuneeNovember 2013] compared to one year
previous [JuneeNovember 2012]. In 2012 3 sites accepted acute surgical
admissions; in 2013 patients were referred to the EmSU. Datawas obtained
from discharge letters, theatre management systems, histopathology and
radiology reports.
Results: Reduced length of stay, 78.5% discharged within 3 days compared
to 65%. Signiﬁcant reduction (9%) in procedures carried out “out of hours”
(between 6pm and 8am). Increased use of Laparoscopic Appendicectomy
(8%) and use CT for diagnosis (6%). Time from diagnosis to theatre
remained unchanged, 88% of patients undergoing appendicectomy within
12e14 hours in both cohorts.
Conclusion: There was no signiﬁcant reduction in time from diagnosis to
theatre. However improvements were noted in length of stay, timing of
operation, access to imaging and use of laparoscopic surgery. Our results
are comparable to other studies which have demonstrated the beneﬁt of
these units.
0242: REVERSING ANTICOAGULATION IN HEAD INJURY: BETTER
SOONER THAN LATER, BUT ARE WE COMPLIANT?
L. O'Flaherty*, A. Mawhinney, P. Hickland. Northern Health and Social Care
Trust, UK
Aim: Recent coroner's cases highlighted delays in anticoagulation reversal
as a contributing factor to adverse outcome in patients on warfarin
admitted with head injury. Retrospective audit was carried out to identify
such cases and clarify concerns. Following same, Trust issued guidance
that such patients should undergo immediate reversal of anticoagulation
using Prothrombin Complex Concentrate, and that reversal should not be
postponed until an INR and/or CT scan had been obtained.
Methods: Retrospective audit completed identifying patients admitted
with head injury from January 2013-January 2014 and charts retrieved for
those on warfarin. Subsequent prospective audit then undertaken from
February 2014-August 2014 to evaluate adherence to Trust guidance.
Results: Retrospective audit included 58 patients, of which 7 were on
warfarin. Three underwent reversal of anticoagulation following INR and
CT results with delays of an average of 5hrs (2.5e9), and 4 had their
warfarin held. Prospective audit identiﬁed 49 patients of which 4 were on
warfarin and none underwent reversal of anticoagulation.
Conclusion: Despite clear identiﬁcation of high-risk group of patients,
medical staff did not adhere to Trust guidance on anticoagulation reversal.
It would seem prudent that staff be further educated to improve awareness
and subsequent audit be undertaken.
0277: UNDERSTANDING AND APPLICATION OF THE GLASGOW COMA
SCALE AMONGST HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS CARING FOR
PATIENTS WITH TRAUMATIC HEAD INJURY
J. Jeffery*, E. Stirling, I. Al-Hadad, M. Mussa, J. Auld, S. West. Northampton
General Hospital, UK
Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 23 (2015) S15eS134S112Aim: For the last 40 years, the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) has been an
effective clinical tool for assessing the severity of neurological impairment
and is a major component of the NICE guidelines for CT head scanning
following traumatic head injury.
Methods: We conducted an audit reviewing the level of knowledge of the
GCS amongst clinical staff who care for head injury patients.
Results: An initial questionnaire with 31 respondents found that
knowledge of the GCS was poor and only 10% of doctors and nurses of all
grades recorded the correct GCS when given an example scenario.
Following intradepartmental teaching sessions a repeat questionnaire
was circulated. 100% of nurses and doctors surveyed (n ¼ 31) were able to
correctly identify the components of the GCS and scores for each. Ability
to correctly score a clinical scenario increased to 64% in Junior Nurses,
70% in Senior Nurses, 83% in Junior Doctors and 75% in Specialist
Registrars.
Conclusion: Knowledge of the GCS amongst clinical staff was found to be
poor. This was improved following the intervention of departmental
teaching. This allows for better neurological monitoring and prognosti-
cation in head injury patients as well as more appropriate use of facilities
such as CT scanning.
0293: THE PREVALENCE OF MULTIMORBIDITY IN AN OLDER ACUTE
GENERAL SURGICAL POPULATION
A. Tay 4,*, N. Asnan 4, L. Pearce 5, M. Stechman 3, K. McKarthy 2, S. Moug 1, J.
Hewitt 3. 1NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde, UK; 2North Bristol NHS Trust,
UK; 3Cardiff School of Medicine, UK; 4University of Glasgow, UK; 5Greater
Manchester NHS Trust, UK
Aim: Multi-morbidity is deﬁned as the presence of two or more chronic
conditions and is a new and emerging concept in geriatric medicine with
implications for patient outcomes. With increasing rates of surgical pro-
cedures in the elderly the prevalence of multi-morbidity in the acute
general surgical population is currently unknown.
Methods: In four U.K. sites comprising rural and urban populations, we
studied consecutive patients aged over 65 years that were admitted as an
emergency to acute general surgical units. Patients with orthopaedic,
urological, neurosurgical or vascular conditions were excluded. Patients
were assessed for baseline demographic data and classiﬁed as having
multi-morbidity if they had a past medical history of two or more pre-
deﬁned chronic conditions.
Results: A total of 267 patients were analysed [mean age 77 years (range
65e98); 140 (52.4%) women]. The majority [n ¼ 198 (74.2%)] had multi-
morbidity. Increasing age (p<0.001) but not sex (p¼0.61) predicted multi-
morbidity.
Conclusion: In a representative UK wide population, three quarters of
people aged over 65 years admitted with an acute general surgical
emergency had multi-morbidity. Follow-up data will determine the in-
ﬂuence of multi-morbidity on short and long-term patient outcomes in
this cohort.
0310: IS FASTER BETTER? OPERATIVE DURATION IN EMERGENT
APPENDICECTOMY
R. D'cruz 1,*, E. McDermott 2. 1University College Dublin, Ireland; 2 St.
Vincent's University Hospital, Ireland
Aim: Emergent appendicectomy has been accepted generally as the most
appropriate treatment. Till now, there has been no objective conclusion on
the timing of appendicectomy. The objective of this study was to investi-
gate the effect of operative duration of appendicectomy on outcomes such
as complications and length of stay (LOS).
Methods: Retrospective study of 271 patients who had undergone ap-
pendicectomy in Year 2013 was conducted. Data includes time of pre-
sentation to Emergency Department, time of operation, length of stay &
complications were collected. Pearson’s ‘r’ coefﬁcient was used to deter-
mine the effect of operative duration on LOS.
Results: 182 patients had at least one form of diagnostic imaging modality
performed. Pre-operative laboratory investigations were conducted in
most patients. 193 out of 261 patients (73.9%) had their surgery within 24hours of presentation. 253 patients (93.3%) had undergone laparoscopic
appendicectomy. The average operating time was 63.8 mins.
There was a linear correlation between the operative duration and the
length of hospital stay. There was no signiﬁcant difference in the incidence
of complications of acute appendicitis.
Conclusion: The timing of appendicectomy was associated with increased
length of stay. However, operative duration did not affect the incidence of
complications of acute appendicitis.
0325: CAN ROUTINELY COLLECTED CLINICAL MARKERS FORECAST THE
LIKELIHOOD OF NEXT-DAY DISCHARGE FROM HOSPITAL?
S. Labbouz*, D. Bragg, A. El-Sharkawy. University of Nottingham, UK
Aim: Bed capacity is a ﬁnite resource under mounting pressure in the NHS.
Few scoring systems are available to predict patient discharge from hos-
pital. The purpose of this study is to identify routinely collected markers
capable of predicting the likelihood of next-day discharge.
Methods: 169 general surgery emergency admissions were included in this
prospective pilot study. The following variables were recorded for each pa-
tient: EarlyWarning Score (EWS); presence of a catheter or nasogastric (NG)
tube, eating and drinking, “awaiting a scan” and “booked for theatre” status;
use of antibiotics, morphine, intravenous ﬂuids and oxygen (O2). Bivariate
analysis was used to identify the variables inﬂuencing length of stay (LOS).
Results: O2 supplementation was the only predictor of a LOS greater than
one day (P < 0.001) but the EWS (P ¼ 0.005), O2 (P < 0.001) and NG tube
status (P ¼ 0.031) inﬂuenced mean LOS. All other variables were not
signiﬁcantly associated with LOS.
Conclusion: This study demonstrates that the selected variables do not
individually predict the likelihood of next-day discharge, although O2
supplementation was consistently associated with a longer LOS. The
advent of electronic observations may facilitate recording of patient in-
formation and may further determine the inﬂuence of routinely collected
markers on LOS.
0372: DOES THE USE OF A STANDARDISED CLERKING PROFORMA FOR
ACUTE GENERAL SURGERY ADMISSIONS IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF
DOCUMENTATION: A PROSPECTIVE TWO-CYCLE AUDIT
P. Singh*, H. Wyatt, H. Taylor, V. Patel, D. Francis. Barnet General Hospital,
UK
Aim: The surgical clerking is one of the most important documents in a
patient's notes. The aim of this study was to assess the impact of the use of
a surgical clerking proforma on the quality of documentation in the initial
clerking.
Methods: Data were collected in two cycles on the completeness of
clerkings according to 46 domains derived from RCS guidelines. A surgical
clerking proforma was introduced to the department. Data were recol-
lected in cycle two and each domain was compared to cycle one, using
Fisher's exact test, with p < 0.05 taken as signiﬁcant.
Results: 43 patient notes were reviewed in the ﬁrst cycle and 55 patients in
the second cycle. The surgical proforma was used for 46 patients in the
second cycle (83.6%). Signiﬁcant improvements were observed for 36 do-
mains (78.3%) including on-call consultant name, medical history, social
history , physical examination, observations, blood results and manage-
ment plan including nil bymouth status (p< 0.05 for all). No differencewas
observed for patient demographic information and clerking doctor details.
Conclusion: The use of a clerking proforma improved documentation
rates for key domains, allowing accurate information to be recorded and
appropriate clinical decisions to be made.
0442: POST EMERGENCY LAPAROTOMY PNEUMONIA: THE SIZE OF THE
PROBLEM
S. Dixon*, C.E. Ng, I. McCallum. Queen Elizabeth Hospital, UK
Aim: Outcomes for emergency laparotomy are poor compared to elec-
tive surgery and variable between centres. A signiﬁcant proportion of
mortality and morbidity is due to respiratory complications. This study
